Butte Trap Club to host 300 at state trap shoot
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MISSOULA--

The Butte Trap Club will host approximately 300 U.S. and Canadian trapshooters July 10-13 for the 75th annual state trap shoot.

John L. Delano, Missoula, formerly of Helena, who is executive director of the University of Montana Alumni Association and state secretary of the Montana State Trapshooting Association (MSTA), said the Butte Trap Club has many events planned for the four-day meet.

Lester R. Albertson, Butte, MSTA president, is program coordinator for the state diamond jubilee meet.

Last year's state trap shoot winners included Fred E. Guay, Butte, all-round champion; Larry Reddy, Great Falls, handicap champion; Ernie Sapp, Billings, 16-yard champion; Paul Larimer, Billings, doubles champion; Shirley Hughes, Grass Range, women's champion, and Tom Peterson, Dillon, junior champion.
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